
Burke Community Church  

Council of Elders Meeting Minutes  

November 2, 2020, 6:30 p.m. 

 

Discussion Leader: Paul Schmidt 
 

 
 Attendees: 

Ben Allen (Elder), Bob Ashton (Elder), Marty Baker (Pastor/Elder), Dave DuHadway (Exec 
Director), Steve Knight (Elder), Dave McKernan (Elder), Paul Schmidt (Elder) 

The meeting opened with prayer at 6:35 p.m. 

I. Business 
 

 
Discussion Lead Topic 

Council Approve minutes of Oct 19, 2020 elder meeting  
Paul Schmidt Status of DTS discussions, Land Use.  Construction Liaison 

report, Renovation of old bldg.    
Dave McKernan Budget status 
Bob Ashton Review Congregation Meeting Preparations 
Pastor Marty Staff update 

 

 
a. Minutes. Elders approved the minutes of the Oct 19, 2020 Council of Elders 

(COE) meeting. 
 

b. Building Status.   
1. The Land Use evaluation and the request for Special Exemption are still being 

drafted by the attorneys.  The plan is to submit them next month.  Dave 
DuHadway took an action to plan for a meeting with the neighboring Homeowner 
Association(s) in advance of the public notices being posted.   

2. The COE spent time reviewing the expected costs to build out the basement, once 
Fairfax County approval is received.  The costs will be coordinated and shared 
appropriately between BCC and DTS.   

3. The new building Estimate at Complete (EAC) is holding at $17.9M.  Tansy is 
maintaining some margin in this figure.  The estimated completion of the 
refurbishment of the old building and children’s classrooms is mid-December 
2020.  The COE agreed to spend $50k to paint and install new carpet in the old 
admin offices on the west side of the building.  Previously this area was not being 
updated.  This change will not affect the EAC.   
 

c. Budget status.   The budget to be presented to the congregation for 2021 is $5.535M.  



This includes 13% for Missions.  Expected discussion points in the congregation 
meeting and coordination meetings should touch on the estimated mortgage payment 
and the budget for staff in 2021.   
 

d. Congregation Meeting Plans.  Bob Ashton led the COE in a review of the slides for 
15 November. The COE was reminded to review the membership list before the 
meeting.  Our current quorum is to be 160 of the 639 members.  Early voting will be 
allowed at the 9:00 and 11:00 services.  Voice votes for the ENC and budget will be 
sufficient for the actual meeting.  Action to the elders to continue to build slides and 
email them to Bob Ashton for incorporation into the completed package.   
 

II. Staffing.  Froot Group does not seem to be delivering qualified candidates for 
Worship Pastor. Greg Triplett and family should be moving here in December.  
Congratulations to Children’s Ministry for the successful, back-to-back events this 
weekend: the drive through Fall Festival and the re-opening of Children’s Ministry 
classes on Sunday mornings.                

 

Following a closing prayer, the Council adjourned at 9:30 p.m. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 
 
Ben Allen   
Clerk of the Council of Elders 

 


